June 26, 2006

Nancy Wiesen Stock  
Presiding Judge of the Superior Court  
700 Civic Center Drive West  
Santa Ana, CA  92701

Dear Judge Stock:

Re: 2005-06 Orange County Grand Jury Report: Are Schools Feeding or Fighting Obesity?

The Anaheim City School District (ACSD) contracts with the Anaheim Union High School District (AUHSD) for its food services program. As such, the high school district plans, prepares, and serves all student meals (breakfast and lunch).

Contrary to the findings reported in the June 12, 2006, 2005-2006 Orange County Grand Jury letter from Bette Flick, Foreperson, the Anaheim City School District:

- Does NOT have soda vending machine contracts that cater to students K-6.
- Does NOT permit the sale of fast food restaurant meals to students K-6.
- Does NOT permit on-campus sales of candy and baked goods.

6.1 and 7.1: In lieu of a food services director monitoring the sale of competitive foods, all site principals have control over this issue on their respective sites.  
6.2 and 7.2: The ACSD Board of Education adopted a Pupil Nutrition School Wellness Policy on June 12, 2006, and is complying with other state and federal laws regarding child wellness and obesity.  
6.3 and 7.3: Discussions are underway with the AUHSD food services director regarding creative nutrition programs that will fight obesity.

Sincerely,

Sandra Barry  
Superintendent

cc: Orange County Grand Jury  
Carol Berg; Deputy Superintendent, ACSD  
Terry Gerner; Food Services Director, AUHSD